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0 on co r d , Mass ., June 13, 1 ~ 1 o . 
Dea r Mr.Challl£l i n ; ~ 
PerhilJ) s you may not know t hat it i s pos sille 
t o subs c ribe f or t h~ Wednesday ana Sa t u rday ' s i s s ues of t he Republi c~n 
by t hemselves , -! t h1nk f or $2,-as s e vera l of my fri ends do who do not ~ 
t ake t he Daily . 
I did not know t haf'you were edit i ng a depar tment at Gl ouc -
ester ,as well as your work i n Pa l l Ri ver ;but it i s no more di f' fi cult , I sup-
pose, t han f or me t o send fo ur columns a.week f rom 8oston t o Spri ngfi eld . 
--~O~c~cqsionally one of my letters ger s put over a day or a week . I t ry t o 
keef the sequenc e of my litera ry letters unbroken ;but when I a m away from 
Bost on f or a week or t v,o , I us ua l l y s end let ter s from some other 7?o int for 
the s a turday i ssue ,o r s ome ot her . As you will s ee by the enclos ed circula r, 
I have got out a s pec ial edi t i on of my Life and Letters of Br own ,and redu-
c ed t he pric e . Thjs is now al l sold ;but t he Tor ch Press a1cedar Rapids ,Ia . 
i s gett i ng out a 4t h edi ti on , vri th a new prefa ce ,which ought t o be on t he 
mar ket now, thovgh I ha ve not received a copy . The s ame house i.s about is -
sui J t he correspondence between The odore Pa r ker and W. H.He r ndon , Li ncoln ' s 
Law- a r tne r ,with much other Lincoln mat ter which wi ll be a n i n t eres t ing 
boo , and i s promi s ed f or t his mont h .I tu;~ve r the Parke r c orresryondence., 
16 mont hs ago t o Rev .Joseph Nev1ton of d\,,dar ~ pjds ,who has been at. wor k on 
i t since , a nd Mas added much f r om othe r s ources .Eve rything r elating t o Lin -
coln is i nte r esting . 
Yov v,111 see in t he Bos ton Transc r ipt of June 15 my 
add r ess on Pa rker a s a Poli t i c 1 Philoso r , g iven a t Wes t Roxbury yest-
e rday ,a nd t o be g ven a Norllnr,.i1uove r on Wednesday , before a Unitarian 
d i s tri c t confe r ence . This mi ght i nteres t your Gl oucester r ea de rs . I wonder 
i f you have s e en my ' Recollecti ons of 7o Yea r s ' which came out a yea r ago? I I suppose, from wha t I he a r t ha t i t i s in mos t of t he c i ty l i br a r ies .It is 
published by R.G. Badger , and has been general l y r ead wi t h pleasu r e ,! lh:i nk . 
11 am t o ha ve a 3 rd volume , but not t il l some time next year,-also a f ina l 
/l i fe of Thor eau , cont a ining his college es s ays , and much f ami l y h j s t ory . 
~ - . I le f t 
the C..Qmpanions of John Brown t o writt en up by Hinton,who d i d i t f a irly 
,well,but r a t her i naccurately. Du~ois ' s Life of Br own i s not b r ought up t o 
dat e , but otherwise it's good . Villa rd of the Even~g Post ha s a Life of 
Brown i n p r es s at Houghton ' s , t o appea r i n October , which will give much new 
ma tte r , but will ,I hea r, be un'j ust to Brown .I s uppos e you ha ve s een wha t is 
said of Brown i n t he 2nd volume of Mrs f Richards ' l i fe of Dr .Howe .In my Re-
(!9llections I g i ve much s pace i n the first vo l ume to Brown and hi s kindre~ 
Did you eve r get a copy of Ellery Channing ' s •~oems~ 
qt_SJ_xty-Five Years ~which I publi shed in a s mal l edition in 19o2?If not , 
and if you will revr-ew it,I t h i nk I can put you j,.Q t he way of getti ng a 
aopy.It wi ll s oon be a rare book , for only 3 50 co_P_ies were printed . 
I I 
shall hope to see your inte rv i ew w3th Danj el Ri ckets on .I t hink his ehtldc-
mean t o publish anothe r vo l ume about h i m;but I hea r not hing about it of 
l a te . 
I 
be stow 
am glad y ou f i nd my l etters i nteres ting; t hey seem so t o me, and I 
much labor on t hem. 
Yours very trul y , 
\
Edwin R. Champli n Esq . Fall 
, Lit e rary Ed i t or of t he 
The true rein tion of Parkrr tc, .. \ bra-
Ri ver, Mas s . ?f-/J.cf ~( 
Glouces ter D,a :lly Times 
hani Lincoln wm ro()n' app('11r in Re" 
J~pb Xewton's. volumE", O')ntaining tbc-
COrrefl\lQDd<'tlC<' o_f Pnrkl"lr with Linooln'a 
part net. Herndon. Tbt>~r l"f"lation1- · ~·l're 
well Koo" n to me at thf' timt u wero-
Park€>r'i. ~Palins:fl \\"ith John Bro'C:\·o, to ~ '{ c1' 
whom I introduced him io 1857. -y r I~~ J, / tr/sl ·() 1¥· ! ""-' ,, t 'J IO. 
, I 
